Pedagogy and Professional Responsibilities (PPR) Exam Pass Rates

Passed and Did Not Pass
- Did Not Pass: 1%
- Passed: 99%

99% Percentage Pass Rate

Interested in comparing EPPs? Click the icon here or click the arrow below to go to the second page.

Yearly Number of PPR Attempts and Passes
- Tests Attempted
- Tests Passed

For the selected Educator Preparation Program, 213 teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, 210 passed within the first two attempts.

Comparison Table Summary Table
Step 1: Select desired filters
Step 2: Select EPPs for comparison

Select a Program for Comparison
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Did Not Pass 1%
Passed 99%

For the selected Educator Prep Program, 213 teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, 210 passed within the first two attempts.

Did Not Pass 5%
Passed 95%

Throughout the state of Texas for the selected Educator Preparation Program, 19.0K of teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, 18.1K passed within the first two attempts.

Demographic Pass Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic Group</th>
<th>Passed</th>
<th>Did Not Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>97%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
98% Percentage Pass Rate

Interested in comparing EPPs? Click the icon here or click the arrow below to go to the second page.

For the selected Educator Preparation Program, 204 teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, 200 passed within the first two attempts.
For the selected Educator Prep Program, 204 teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, 200 passed within the first two attempts.

Throughout the state of Texas for the selected Educator Preparation Program, 15.1K of teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, 14.6K passed within the first two attempts.
98% Percentage Pass Rate

Interested in comparing EPPs? Click the icon here or click the arrow below to go to the second page.

For the selected Educator Preparation Program, **350** teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, **344** passed within the first two attempts.
For the selected Educator Prep Program, **350** teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, **344** passed within the first two attempts.

Throughout the state of Texas for the selected Educator Preparation Program, **16.2K** of teacher candidates took a qualifying PPR exam. Of those, **15.5K** passed within the first two attempts.